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MKM WlIITNIvV'S I'VNF.RAI., MONEY F03 THE STARVINGIT CAN'T BE CALLED NEWS GRANT'S PHARMACY.J 0 S T RECEIVED! "Did 11 Eer CccM t0 You"
A Ureal Mauv Notable Perilous NEW TI1EBUT STILL IT IN GOOD DEMO ORLEANS HEADS

LIST WITH S,ooo.ulwovi 6cd Bargains at CRATIC BEADING, II ERRAS 'tis known beyond a questionThat 3 uu ran
i ur Plorc ?

FtCEPT'CN FLAKES, Four Tbousaud Persons In nis- -Grover Cleveland and Adlal Stev
-- WE OFFER FOR THIS WF.E- K-

that headache, bile and Indigestion nave
formed a pact of treason to haunt the say
and ft stive board throughout this gladsome
season; now, therefore, be it understood
that all such dircfull ills can be defied and

were Present.
New York, Feb. 7. The funeral of

Mrs. William C. Whitney, wife of
of the Navy, was held at St.

Bartholomew church yesterday. The
chancel of the church and the space
around the altar was banked deep with
palms and lilies of the valley. The read-
ing desk and pulpit were lost in wreatbs
of white chrysanthemums and lilacs in-

terspersed with siilashs of roses and

i

lO piece chamber .(cm. alight); mismatched,

tress In Louisiana (or Want ol
Food Floods Prevented Their
Ralsiaasr Tbelr usual Crops Last
Vear.
Memphis. Feb. 8. Four thousand

enson Declared' Elected Jolut
Session of The House and Sen-al- e

to Hear Tbe votes Read
Illinois cheered a Little.
Washington, Feb. 8. Immensecrowds

has the flavor and

strength of the best
cured 'or good by using Buncombe Fills
HO pills for 15 ccats. Grant's.T SI ."!!.

Thin China cups mil saucers, two shapes,

85 ceuts per act.
Thin China B plates, 75 cents per set.

Thin China soup plates, 75 cents per set.

Thin China frait or ice cream rauccrs 76

violets. Wc do not hesitate to say that our Syrup
were drawn to the capitol today by tbe
merely formal ceremonies incident to tbe
official counting of tbe electoral votes.
The bright sunshine and tbe bracing

W. C. Whitney with bis sister-in-law- ,

people in Concordia and Cataraoula,
parishes in the northern portion of Louis-an- a,

are on the verge of starving. Infor-
mation received from that section yes-da-

shows that tbe people are in a piti
Mrs. Bingham, of Cleveland, Ohio, lean-
ing on his arm, came first, followed by
Col. Oliver Payne, Mrs. Whitney's sis

of Tar and Wild Cherry is the best conga
syrup ever sold in Ashcville. We have sold
over one thousand bottles of it and the de-

mand for it has constantly increased tier
since wc placed it on the market. As it is

breezes which marked the day were
boldly claimed as "Cleveland worthy" ters, Mrs. Henry J. Dimmock and Mrscnts per drtxen.

1 H i hi-- a "i"'. Ii i tcrs. 60 tents per
Cbas. F. Barney, her eldest daughterand were sharply contrasted with the

dismal atmospheric surroundings which Panline and sons Henry Payne and Wil
dozen. pleasant to take, children do ;not object to

it and it always givea relief. Try it; 26have so unfortunately accompanied
liam Payne, together with Mrs. Cleve-
land, who was leaning on the arm of
Col. Don M. Dickinson.Please co a. pare above piles with ordi

GRAHAM W AFERS

LADY FINGERS,
, WAFERETTES.

And a Full Line ofr"da. None lnt'.trftnd
None Cr.enici, ijui.lity Considtrcd.

- - WE. STILL HAVE FIN FLORIDA -

ORANGES
FOR 30 CENTS PER DOZEN I

A. D. COOPER
North Court Square.

nearly every one of Harrison's public ap

ful condition, and unless relict is given
thim at once many deaths from starva-
tion will result. The floods of the last
summer destroyed their crops, and the
water remained so long that it was not
possible to plant corn or anything else
beyond some quickly maturing vegeta-
bles. Hence hundreds moved away.
Thousands, however, were unable to
leave. Those remaining have subsisted

cents per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.
In the party, too. were Mr. and Mrs.pearances, commencing with a drench

ing rain on bis inauguration day and
nary good and you find them very little

hisher.
Stetson and Col. and Mrs. Daniel t.

The pall bearers were GroverMOOHA. Campho Gljcerine Lotion Is a soothing
even following him into each of his pri Cleveland, Cornelius Vanderbilt, George and fragrant application for chapped hands.We will, during this month, hare a general
vate duck hunting expeditions. feabody Wetmore, Hamilton McK.

Twombley, E. Randolph Robinson,CI. BARING OUT SALE. Look for an The ceremonies attending tbe counting face, lips, etc. Not greasy or disagreeable
In any way. For sale only at Grant'sof the vote were preceded by a joint reso George G. Haven, George H. Bind, Ednouncement and bargains that will I e of

during the winter on wild game, but
now they have nothing to keep body
and soul together.ward Wick, l nomas 1". Cusbing and

fend.OUR lution introduced by Senator Hower in
1888 and which has been made applica-
ble to all succeeding elections and been

Buchanan Winthrop. The body of tbe The presidents of the different exchageschurch was filled with people bearing the
ncorporated in the revised statutes.

nt Morton some days since
most prominent and familiar names in
New York. The services which followedthad. w. thrash i co

in Memphis. Vicksburg and New Orleans
have called a meeting of tbe organiza-
tions to raise funds for the sufferers.
The New Orleans board of trade heads
the list with $5,000.

were tbe usual form of the Episcopalappointed as tellers on behalf of the
Senate for this important ceremony church. The flowers that were used at

It cleanses the teeth, strengthens tut gums
ami imparts fragrance to the breath. Va
Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.

We can re'er you to iuc.ny reliable people
in our own city who believe Buncombe
Sarsaparilla is the beat blood purifier they

Hale of Maine and Blackburn of Ken the funeral were by the orders of Mr.Crystal Palace. THK HOME RULE BILL.tucky. Speaker Crisp appointed Judge
Chipman of Michigan and Henry Cabot

Whitney distributed among the various
hospitals of the city. There were three
wagon loads of them.Lodge, senator-elec- t from Massachu Gladstone Will BriuK It Forwardsetts, as House tellers. ever used. Why use other and more expenCITIZEKtt' COMMITTEE.Tbe actual ceremonies were nearly tbe ou nonday Next, D. V.

London, Feb. 8. The House of ComJAVA aame today as tour years ago witb a
slight difference in tbe personnel. There Worse HeldDone at a Meeting; mons reassembled at noon today. Mr.

Gladstone at once announced that beDELICIOUS was a ceremonious opening of the sate in Today.
A meeting of the citizens' committeethe room and the act of would tomorrow or on Friday, moveas OEJNTS was held in the Battery Park bank to-

day, there being present Messrs. Wan-
ton, Lusk, Towcll and Patton.

taking out the 88 sealed packages sup-
posed to represent the votes of the
44 States as received in duplicate by
mail and messenger. There was a sol-
emn procession in "goose step" of old
Capt. liassett who has participated in

the suspension rule under which the
House rises at midnight. This is evi-

dence of the Prime Minister's intention
to bring the debate on the address inMr. Powell moved that the commilttee

recommend that the mass meeting reeverv presidential count for more llian
quest the members of tbe General AsbU years, escorted by a squad ot Capitol

reply to the Queen's speech to an end as
speedily as possible, so that he may in-

troduce his home rule bill at the time
fixed, Monday next. He was greetedHP DR.. police to prevent n raid being made

upon the precious locked boxes contain

FLAVORING

EXTRACTS

sembly ti "pass an act allowing the
voters of Asbeville to vote on the ques-
tion of issuing $35,000 of city school
bonds for school purposes.

with cheers by the supporters ot theing the yotes.
government.The boxes having been safely deposited

in the House, the Senate in a body The debate on tbe address was then

BON MARCHE
New and Pivtty Ging-

hams, in all prrades,
just received. New

Spring DrcHs Goods.
New Stock Kid Gloves.
New Goods arriving
Daily. Ladies request-
ed to inspect.

Mr. L,usk moved to amend the motion resumed. Jesse Collings, who representsfollowed shortly before 1 o'clock. The so ns to read "Provided, that themembers of the upper chnmlwr were, ol Bordesty division of Birmingham, and
who is the strongest Radical who op-
poses the heme rule bill, moved an

nne amount recommended as fchool
nds be retired from the street improvecourse, received by the House with- - KROGER. - - becoming respect. The Vice President

ascended the Speaker's platform and took ment iioiuls. 1 lie amendment was amendment urging that legislation for

sive preparations when a home product is
better and cheaper ? Grant's.

Do you shave yourself or does a barber do
it for you ? In either case, if you use our
imported bay rum your face will always re-

main smooth and free from any irritation
or redness. 50c bottle at Grant's.

Absolutely Pure Witch Ilazle, in attractive
Pint bottles, 25 cents. Grant's.

Do not suffer with headache when you
know that Antimlgrane will relieve yon en-

tirely. It is a harmless but sure remedy.
For sale at Grant's.

Bnncombs Plasters a higher grade porous
plaster than the public his hitherto known.
Try one. 15 cents at Grant's.

St. Elizabeth's Salve cures all skin diseases.
It is superior to all known remedies lor the
cure of pimples or any skin eruption. Posi-

tively guaranted to cure or money refunded.
For sale at Grant's Pharmacy, 24 South
Main street.

Apply the solve to the parts affected by
rnbbing in thoroughly with the finger every
other night before retiring ynd you will get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or any
akin eruption that may be troubling you.
St Elizabet's salve is for cale only at
Gsrant'

ul'Mjle.1 b, the following vote: Ave, the bettt rment ol tbe condition ot agriLnsk aud Patton; nay, Powell.his seat at the right hand of Scaker
Crisp, the Senators rangirg themselves The commit tie unanimously agreed toOF PERFECT PURITY

reei, in mend such amendments to the
barter amendment ofl891 as will direct

culturists havepreceedence over tbe home
rule bill. In speaking to bis motion,
Collings taunted the Liberals witb
promising to help the agriculturists and
then forgetting their promise when they
came into power.

I.e Hoard of Aldermen to apply $25,000

in places assigned to llicm on the right
of the hall. In this manner the count
proceeded in the presence of the densely
packed galleries and crowded floor.

The tellers, having ascertained that
the certificates were in ciue torm and

the street improvement bonds yet
remaining unsold to the further exten- -BON tlVL ARCHE. lon ol the sewer and water system. BURNED TO DEATH.Flavor an Ie!icately arJ

Delirlounlv as the Fresh
proirerly authenticated omitted the

AN OI.U;UN DEAD, A Broken Rail Ditches a Passen37 South Main St.
executive certificate ol ascertainment ol
electors appointed and preliminary
formal statement of the proceeding! ol
the college and proceeded rspidly with

REAL ESTATE. Fruit. leer Train.beColllaist HcDowell, Thonxtal lo
St. Louis, Feb. 8. Passenger trama Centenarian.W. W. WEST.W. B. GWYN the reading and ascertainment of tbe No. 12 which left here last evening, inCollins McDowell, colored, died at hisresult. charge ol Conductor washome in Ramotli last Thursday. aud wasThe having called the

joint assemblage to order, proceeded lor buried at Jarrett's chapel on Friday wrecked by a broken rail near Galena,
Ills., at 11:10 last night. BaggagemanPowell & Snider. mally to open one ol the boxes in winch aicuowen was generally considered onewas contained tbe returns of tbe electors Charles Reissler, of Indianapolis, wasof the oldest persons in this vicinity,of various States. The first return, that killed and 31 passengers were injured.having carried with bim for a long timeof Alabama, was banded to Senator

Hale, one of the tellers, who, in a low Tbe i-- ccident occurred on a small tres

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter B. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
l oam Securely Placed at 8

a card which stated that he was 104- tle which crosses a creek. The regularyears old. From authentic sources, passenger car passed over the creek in
but distinct voice, read a statement show-
ing that eleven votes of that State bad
been cast for Cleveland and Stevenson. safety, but then tbe entire train left thehowever, it is learned that be was not

more than 85 or 90 years old. He was
a slave of Chas. McDowell, of QuakerThen certificates were presented without

formal reading, the tellers merely stating06 o
"A Meadows, Uurke county, a grandtatberBREWTON & M'CONNELl, the result. There was the utmost dig of Miss Anna Woodtin of Asbeville.

nity preserved until teller Wackburn an I be old darkey came to Asbeville a
nounced that the State of Illinois had number of years, and was given a homeFurniture Dealers & Undertakers by Miss Woodrin on a farm near Judge
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cast 24 votes for Cleveland and Stevenson.
Then a few of the spectators broke into
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tenner's, where be lived until his death.

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SQUARE.

applause, which was promptly checked
by the who in a few digEMBALMING SPECIALTY. WAS IT TYPHI'S f

rails and caught tire. The mail car
which was next to the engine was the
first to ignite and as it was burning
split completely in two. The express
car and the two day coaches following
were thrown from the trestle a distance
of at least thirty feet. The passengers
in the day coaches were rescued with
great difficulty. Baggageman Reissler
was pinioned between a mass of trunks
and was burned to death in sight of the
trainmen and passengers, unable to res-

cue him.
We Have Better Marble at Home.

Washington, Feb. 8. In response to
a Senate resolution the chief of engineers,
U. S. A., today submitted a communica-
tion showing what material used in the

nified words, called upon the spectators
not to disturb the decorum which ought A Kensallon In a Hi. Louis Med I

cal Bcbool.to characterize a great national transacAH calls in th's line attended to day or

n'ulit Also all kinds ot job work done to &t. Lroi'is, rco. n. A sensation wastion which was now proceeding
in the presence of the great
American people. After the lastorder. Upholstering, carpet laving, pack- -
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created yesterday by the announcement
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that 80 students attending the College

3

Q
O
O

of Physicians and Surgeons, had left for
certificate had been read and the results
footed up the made the
customary announcement that under
the law this was a sufficient declaration

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Krokers

And ZUTestxxxcut --Vgrciit
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at 8 per rent.
Otflcea

2 Patton Avenue eei,tt IflmT.
ilebudlv

Q
W

J
a,

irK. setting up furniture, refinlshirg, e'e
33 NORTH MAIN STREET,

Telephone 142 home on account of the sudden death ol
three students. The excitement was inthat Grover Cleveland of the State ol tensified bv the report that the deathsNew York bad been elected President of were earned by what is leared typhusthe United States, and Adlai E. Steven-
fever.son each lor the term STRAW HATS
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Tbe dend are: George Herndon, ofbeginning March 4, 1893, and that this Western Kentucky, died Kridav: Fred H.result would be entered together with a
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construction of the new library building
in this city is imported from foreign
countries and what is home production.
The foreign material is: Siena and Afri-

can marble, to cost about
Italian marble, imported in rough, about
$57.0OO; foreign mahogany woods about
$6,000.

Gen.;Beaureitard 111.

New Orleans, Feb. 8. Gen. P. 0. T.

White, of San Antonio, Texas, died tbislist of the votes on the journals of theFITZPATRICK BROS., morning and David H. Brown, of this Arc not in it right now. but Mitchell's line
of Underwear is at the top of the columnsenate and House. city, died this afternoon.

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AKD LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OFPICB ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Bight per cent.

Tbe joint session was then declared
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dissolved, tbe Senate withdrew and each just now. Everything in Winter Undcr- -
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ANOTHER TEXAS LYNCHINGC ontractorp and Dealers In house resumed business in its own cham
ber. Beauregard is seriously ill at his homeA Relation of Smith The Victimx ar. Mufflers, etc., at cost price at

F. E. MITCHELL.39 COUPLES MARRIED. This Time. here. Heart disease is tbe trouble andMixed Paints and Painters' Snppi'.
Paris, Texas, Feh. 7. The body ofAlbeit b. wills.IITHIIII. WILLS.

, , w .13 i. iui .v. i, Duiutnua, iiiilvi(Willie the complaint is dangerCrown Prince Ferdinand and His ill Butler, colored, has been foundBride Assist. ous, especially to a man of the General sWALL. PAPER,
X
(--o

o
age. THE MEN'S OUTFITTER,Bucharest, Feb. 7. In accordance

As Good as Passed.with the ancient Roumanian custom, the

hanging to a limb and riddled with bu-
llets on Hickory Creek, five miles south-
east of this city. Butler was a stepson
of Henrv Smith, who was cremated alive

WILLS BROS.,
ARCHITECTS

NO. 3 PATTON ATE,
83 Nuitu Maim Stkit, Ashbvillb. N. C. weddings of thirty-tw- o peasant couples, Washington, Feb. 8. The Senate

amendment to the House quarantine
bill has been concurred in by the House

representing the thirty-tw- o districts of
TELEPHONE NO. 142.

a8 PATTON AVENUE,

AT THE STORE OF
here February 1, and made himself no-

torious during the search for Smith bvRoumania, were celebrated today in the
presence of Crown Prince Ferdinand and with practical unanimity.claiming he knew his whereabouts,

which he would not divulge. COKCEXSED TELEGRAMS.his bride. After the marriage ceremonies
the couples drove in thirty-tw- o carriageso o oJ. H. LAW. Patton Avenue. GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
decorated with flowers to the royal pal It is said that fully 93 per cent, of theace, where a wedding dinner was served

A movement for tbe creation of an windo w glass manufacturers and jobbersKing Charles gave a purse tilled with
are represented in the combination re- -gold to every couple, and Crown Prince

Ferdinand clicked glasses witb every centlv formed, which represents a capitalSPECIAL - SALE - OF - PICTURES
other new county took definite shape in
the Legislature Monday. Tbe bill pro-

vides that it shall be composed of three
townships of Surry, three of Wilkes, snd

bridegroom before drinking with hitn of over $50,000,000. Prices are 10 per
cent, higher, it is said.Tbe Crown Prince and bis bride were

received with enthusiasm by the street
ludure R. M. Montgomery, of the Michone of Yadkin, and that Mt. Any shallcrowds when they drove from the church

be the county seat. The promoters ofto tbe palace. N. . sun. igan Supreme court, has withdrawn his
name aa a candidate to succeed JudgeTO CLOSE OUT PRESENT LINE.

27 PATTON AVENUE.

New Goods are constantly
arriving, thereby enables the
proprietor to always show a
Fresh Stock, aa well as offer

a Grand Opening Sale for
every day in tbe year, Sun-

day excepted.

HAVE YOU A COUGH? tbe plan assert that the formation of the
new county will make Wilkes DemoDON'T BE A CLAM. Jackson, and indorses the candidacy of

Mr. J. O Bnen, of Grand Rapids.cratic.
Hayesville Advance: We understandPRICES x-- 2 TO 2-- REGULAR PRICE ! Tbe bill to incorporate the Virginia John J. Falvey, wholesale fruit dealer

of Atlanta, has closed out his businessthat the deed has been duly signed by all and North Carolina railway passed itsIF YOU HAVE TRY A BOTTLE OF
bva bill of sale to J. W. Phillips forfinal reading. New bills in the Housethe heirs of the Sanderson estate, Hon
$8.0OO. His liabilities are from $35,- -Several Fine Artotypes, Framed, at $1 Each. To incorporate tbe Bank of Cumberland,

at Fayetteville; to charter the NorwoodK. Elias now owns the old Sanderson
homestead which is one of the finest 000 to $40,000.

and Kockingnam railway; 10 maice uooaHEINITSH S REAGAN'S farms in Western North Carolina. We The will of the late John Huntington,
of Cleveland. Ohio, who died recently incongratulate Mr. Elias on his splendid Friday and all State and national ele-

ction days legal holidays. CALL AKD SEE FOR YOURSELF !Fine Artist Proof Etchings, London, bequeaths oyer $1,500,000 forinvestments and we also congratulate
ourselves that the property has fallen A joint resolution requesting North educational and cbaritame purposes.

COD LIVER EMULSION. into tbe bands of so enterprising a man,r
I

Carolina's senators and representatives
to use their influence in favor of estab It is thought in Delaware t hat Senator

Gray will go into the cabinet of Mr.
Cleveland and that Mr. Bayard will go

Shooting Creek correspondence Haves-- lishing a national park in North Caroyule Advance : Tbe unknown mas of an

Handsomely Framed French
ft.

Pictures,

S2-0- 8 EACH.
Worth otable.

Made fresh lina, oassed its second and third readold In asj into tbe Senate.every day nnd

quantity.

CIGARETTES - -
I Meertchaam Pipes and Candles. Pinef, Fruits.

LATEST NBWSPAPBK8
T M A.G&ZINB8, NOYBLS.A. ALWAYS OPBN.
3 RAY'S CIGAR STAND AND TICKET OFFICE,

Framed, For

AND S4:.10.
Wortli Double.

unknown race who waifSupposed to
have frozen to death during the recent
snow storm while crossing the Chunky

A 1 i r ,J a. II '
A Marseilles correspondent says that

within the last four davs fifty persona
uui muunuan, iuuqu luiiing at aittnua have died of choleraic diseases in thatChurch St. and Patton Ave. Passmorc s on Buck (.reek and we are city.informed refuses to go any further.

Col. J. S. Clarkson is sending out franMr J. F. Slaughter has resigned the

ings.
Mr. Vance, from cituens of Buncombe,

presented a petition Monday aga'nst
tbe granting of M liquor li-

cense without the consent of tnc quali-
fied voters of the county.

It has been decided that tbe back taxes
to be paid by the Wilmington and Wei-do-n

road should be for three years, be-

ginning with 1890.
It is a subject of common remark that

tbe dresent Legislature takes special

tic appeals to the Republicans of the
8traass Hotel. 28 aoath Mala Street.

TOY THEposition ot cashier in the ridelity Na Senate to refuse to confirm Judge lack- -Sale Closes February 8tli. tional bank of Durham, to take effect in
March. Extensive business interests in son.

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYVirginia compelled him to take tbe step, Summer vegetables and strawberries
are in the New York market, selling atWe are offering Bargains in every line on old stock. The Tbe largest shipment of clams ever fancy prices.New Goods arriving fast and are worthy of attention. made from North Carolina was one of

Sentiment in favor of annexation topleasure in repealiug acts ol the Legisla
THK TEKT aWST WOkX, --

CMUKCM ITREXT, TELXrVSXXTV.
411 barrels from Carteret county reSee oar large line of French and English Dinner Sets. New York is growing in Brooklyn.ture of 1891.cently.


